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New Kuta Golf

*Wedding venue at Cliff or Beach

*50 tiffany chairs with sash

*Including event fee and banjar fee (local community fee)

*2 nights stay at Deluxe Room in Le Grande

*Transport transfer from Le Grande to New Kuta Golf and return for bride and

groom

*Ceremony and dinner decorations

*Ceremony: arch flower, 4 standing flowers, flower shower, flower aisle,

1 hand bouquet, 4 corsages, welcome board, altar table+flowers,

50 tiffany chairs with sash,

*Dinner: 5 centerpieces, 50 tiffany chairs with sash, fairy light/light bulb,

gate entrance, welcome board, banana trunk and bridal table will

set up differently

*Canape will be served after ceremony

*Menu: 3 items

*Beverage: an hour free flow soft drinks, juices, and iced water

BALI SHUKA WEDDING

USD9,800.00 NETWedding PackageSandat

REMARKS

*Dinner Arrangement in the garden for 50 people

*2 tiers wedding cake (1 tier real and 1 tier dummy)

*Priest or Marriage Celebrant

*Makeup and hairdo for bride (free touch up)

*Sound system 3000W

*2 LED bar and Generator 40KVH

*MC Billingual Speaking (Indonesian-English)

*Trio Accoustic (2x45mins)

*Fire dance (2x8mins)

*8 hours photo and video taking (2 photographer, 2 videographer, 1 assistant

80 edited photo, cinematic wedding clip, drone documentation for

video documentation, instagram clip and wedding teaser)

*Wedding Organizer service: pre-meeting, wedding rundown, and wedding

coordinator on the wedding day

*Package is valid for maximum 50

people (include bride and groom)

*Legal Wedding is subject to

additional

cost



TERM AND CONDITIONS

* The price is quoted in US$ net, inclusive 21% tax and service charge

* Flowers usage for decorations is fresh local flowers

* Theme color can be requested base on availability

* Wedding package is valid for 50 persons, additional person is subject to additional cost

* Inclusion is as mentioned above. Additional service may be requested and is subject to

additional cost.

* Advance booking is required and the confirmation is subject to space availability

* The rate is valid until 20 December 2020

* The rate is valid for normal season

* Additional charge apply for period of High season or Peak season

* The payment should be sent via our company account number stated on the invoice
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